[Quantitative resting radionuclide-ventriculography for multifactorial analysis of left ventricular function].
Results from 388 patients, examined with quantitative equilibrium radionuclide ventriculography (qERNV) at rest, were stored in a data bank system and evaluated statistically. The value of time and velocity parameters [ejection time (ET), filling time (FT), time ES to peak filling rate (TpFR), mean (mER) and peak (pER) ejection rate, peak filling rate (pFR)] were evaluated in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD, with and without history of earlier myocardial infarction) or with cardiomyopathy (CMP). Significant (p less than 0.025) changes vs. normal in CHD I/II were obtained from pER, pFR, ET, in CHD III from gEF, EDV, mER, pER, pFR, in CHD IV from gEF, EDV, mER, pER, pFR, in patients with infarction or with CMP from gEF, EDV, mER, pER, pFR, ET and TpFR. Resting qERNV revealed a sensitivity in diagnosing a CHD (stages I-III) by mER of 30-59%, by pER of 40-65%, by pFR of 48-60% and by ET of 58-61%, which was higher than the sensitivity of gEF (19-56%).